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5 November 2006
27 Apr 1919  Davis, Wyatt  male, married, spouse - Margaret Davis  
b. 25 Nov 1840, Davidson Co., NC  
d. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC (age 78y-5m-3d)  
cause: paralysis, general loss of speech  
buried @ Lick Creek  
father - Thomas Davis (b. Davidson Co., NC)  
mother - Elizabeth Smith (b. NC)  
informant - Frank Davis (of Denton #1)  
filed in Book 461, p. 328

28 Jul 1920  Williams, Caroline  
d. Davidson Co., NC @ age 43y

30 Mar 1925  Davis, Clarinda  
female, married, spouse - Jefferson Davis  
b. 30 Aug 1843, NC  
d. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC (age 81y-7m)  
cause: paralysis or "hemialgia?"  
buried @ Lick Creek Baptist Church  
father - Mathew Skeen (b. NC)  
mother - Ruth Cox (b. NC)  
informant - Jefferson Davis (of High Rock, NC)  
filed in Book 930, p. 497

21 Jan 1927  Davis, Thomas Jefferson  
male, widowed, spouse - Clarinda Davis  
b. 22 Aug 1860, NC  
d. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC (age 66y-4m-29d)  
cause: acute dilation of heart  
buried @ Lick Creek Church  
father - Thomas Davis (b. NC)  
mother - Betsy Smith (b. NC)  
informant - Matthew Davis (of High Rock, NC)  
filed in Book 1083, p. 497

11 Jul 1927  Davis, Solomon Lowe  
male, single, occupation - "at school"  
b. 25 Sep 1906, NC  
d. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC (age 20y)  
cause: drowned, accident  
buried @ Stoner's Grove Cemetery  
father - Daniel Davis (b. NC)  
mother - Ellen Snider (b. NC)  
informant - Gurney Davis (of 800 Smith Street, High Point, NC)  
filed in Book 1127, p. 18
10 Jun 1929  Davis, Mary  
female, widowed (husband: Willie Davis), of Denton, NC  
b. 1878, NC  
d. Baptist Hospital, Winston-Salem, Forsyth Co., NC (age 51y)  
cause: embolism due to myocarditis  
buried @ Denton Baptist Church Cemetery  
father: Harris Nooe (b. NC)  
mother: Miss Morris (b. NC)  
informant: Martha Russell (of Denton, NC)  
filed in Book 1300, p. 248

13 Feb 1930  Davis, Julia Anne  
female, married (husband: David Davis)  
b. 20 Dec 1861, NC  
d. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC (age 68y-1m-23d)  
cause: [chronic heart problems]  
buried @ Lick Creek Church Cemetery  
father: Solomon Hearne (b. NC)  
mother: Amanda Taylor (b. NC)  
informant: David Davis (of Linwood, NC)  
filed in Book 1360, p. 4

17 Aug 1933  Davis, D. D.  
male, widowed, occupation - farmer  
b. 8 Dec 1848, Davidson Co., NC  
d. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC (age 85y-8m-9d)  
cause: chronic myocarditis  
buried @ Lick Creek  
father - Thomas Davis (b. Davidson Co., NC)  
mother - Elizabeth Smith (b. Davidson Co., NC)  
informant - Gatha Bean (of Linwood, NC)  
filed in Book 1652, p. 293

3 Nov 1933  Cameron, Barbara  
female, married, spouse - Monroe Cameron  
b. 8 Nov 1845, NC  
d. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC  
cause: paralysis  
buried @ Summerville Church  
father - Thomas Davis (b. NC)  
mother - Elizabeth Smith (b. NC)  
informant - Monroe Davis (of High Rock)  
filed in Book 817, p. 270

4 Jun 1934  Cagle, G. C.  
d. Guilford Co., NC @ age 33y

19 Oct 1936  Cameron, J. Monroe  
male, widowed, occupation: farming, of Cotton Grove  
b. 9 Sep 1851, Davidson Co., NC
d. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC (age 85y-1m-10d)
cause: pellagra (since 1 Jul 1936)
father: William J. Cameron (b. NC)
mother: Eliza Tysinger (b. NC)
informant: J. S. Cameron (of High Point, NC)
filed in Book 1912, p. 296

7 May 1938    Davis, Margaret
female, widowed (husband: Wyatt Davis)
b. "about 1860", NC
d. High Point, Guilford Co., NC (age 78y)
cause: apoplexy
buried @ Summerville Church
father: Ralph Owen (b. NC)
mother: Elizabeth Newsome (b. NC)
informant: Ralph Honberier (of High Point, NC)
filed in Book 2028, p. 6

12 Oct 1940    Ketner, Mamie M.
d. Cabarrus Co., NC @ age 36y

17 Aug 1941    Tysinger, Mose
male, married (wife: Troy Tysinger), occupation: farmer
b. about 21? Jan 1873, NC
d. Emmons Twp., Davidson Co., NC (age about 68y)
cause: acute uremia, Brights chronic due to hypertension
buried @ Summerville Baptist Church Cemetery
father: unknown
mother: Julia Tysinger (b. NC)
filed in Book 2292, p. 5

7 Apr 1943    Davis, Benjamin Franklin
male, married (wife: Dora Morris Davis), occupation: farming, of Davidson Co.
b. 25 Dec 1866, NC
d. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC (age 66y-3m-12d), lived lifetime in community
cause: uremia due to chronic nephritis
buried @ Lick Creek Church Cemetery, Davidson Co.
father: Wyatt Davis (b. NC)
mother: Nancy Carroll (b. NC)
informant: Zeb Davis (of Baltimore, MD)
filed in Book 2415, p. 24

27 Nov 1943    Davis, Dora Alice
female, widowed, of Davidson Co.
b. 26 Jun 1871, NC
d. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC (age 72y-5m-1d), lived lifetime in community
cause: chronic myocarditis, rheumatism, influenza
buried @ Lick Creek Church Cemetery, Davidson Co.
father: Murphy Morris (b. NC)
mother: Nancy Love (b. NC)
informant: Harwin [???] Davis (of Denton, NC)
filed in Book 2459, p. 16

17 Dec 1951  Tysinger, Troy Davis
female, widowed, of Route 1, Lexington, Davidson Co., NC
b. 18 Nov 1874, Davidson Co., NC
d. Route 1, Lexington, Lexington Twp., NC (age 77y)
cause: cardio-respiratory failure due to pulmonary tuberculosis (one year)
buried @ Summerville Baptist Church Cemetery (rural Lexington, NC)
father: Wyatt Davis
mother: Nancy Carroll
informant: Pauline Tysinger (of Lexington, NC)
filed in Book 1951-28A, p. 242

17 Apr 1953  Davis, Albert Lee
male, married, occupation - city employee, of 513 Foy Avenue, Lexington, Davidson Co., NC
b. 16 Apr 1888, Davidson Co., NC
d. Lexington, Davidson Co., NC (age 65y)
cause: cerebral hemorrhage
buried @ Forest Hill Memorial Park, Lexington
father - David D. Davis
mother - Julia Ann Hearn
informant - Mrs. A. L. Davis (of Lexington)
filed in Book 1953-08B, p. 588

17 Jun 1969  Davis, David
male, widowed, of Lexington, Davidson Co., NC
d. Lexington, Davidson Co., NC @ age 82y

24 Dec 1970  Bullaboy, Minnie
female, widowed, of Lexington, Davidson Co., NC
d. Winston-Salem, Forsyth Co., NC @ age 81y

4 Feb 1971   Bean, Gaither
male, widowed, of Davidson Co., NC
d. Lexington, Davidson Co., NC @ age 82y

23 Mar 1971  Cameron, James
male, married, of Lexington, Davidson Co.
d. Salisbury, Rowan Co., NC @ age 87y

11 Mar 1972  Davis, Gurney
male, married, of Randolph Co., NC
d. Randolph Co., NC @ age 71y

25 Mar 1973  Allred, Clem
male, married, of Randolph Co.
d. Asheboro, Randolph Co., NC @ age 80y

16 Sep 1973  Davis, Virden
male, married, of Guilford Co., NC
d. Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC @ age 74y

6 May 1975  Loflin, Cora (Davis)
female, widowed, of Rowan Co., NC
d. Rowan Co., NC @ age 64y

27 Dec 1975  Smith, Grada (Davis)
female, widowed, of Davidson Co., NC
d. Davidson Co., NC @ age 79y

4 Jan 1977  Davis, Jane (Taylor)
female, widowed, of Davidson Co., NC
b. 8 Apr 1885
d. Davidson Co., NC @ age 91y

13 Dec 1977  Grogan, Maude Davis
female, married, of Randolph Co.
b. 4 Nov 1902
d. 13 Dec 1977, High Point, Guilford Co., NC

9 Apr 1980  Hedrick, Marvin William
male, married, of Davidson Co., NC
b. 9 May 1913, NC
d. Davidson Co., NC @ age 66y
SSN: 242-01-1466

30 May 1980  Davis, Ruffin
male, married, of Davidson Co., NC
d. Asheboro, Randolph Co., NC @ age 74y

4 Oct 1980  Davis, Mary Hazel (Smith)
female, married, of Davidson Co., NC
b. 16 Oct 1914, NC
d. Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC @ age 65y
SSN: 237-44-1707

12 Oct 1980  Lilly, Fannie Florence (Tysinger)
female, widowed, of Asheboro, Randolph Co., NC
b. 13 Sep 1902, NC
d. Asheboro, Randolph Co., NC @ age 78y
SSN: 243-28-2256

2 May 1981  Davis, Dora Ethel (Workman)
female, widowed, of Thomasville, Davidson Co., NC
b. 1 Mar 1890, NC
d. Thomasville, Davidson Co., NC @ age 91y
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Married/Widowed/Divorced</th>
<th>County of Birth</th>
<th>County of Death/Cause of Death</th>
<th>SSN</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Jun 1981</td>
<td>Hedrick, Jack</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>High Point, Guilford Co., NC @ age 80y</td>
<td>246-82-3165</td>
<td>#266/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Jun 1984</td>
<td>Grogan, Leland George</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>Randolph Co.</td>
<td>High Point, Guilford Co., NC</td>
<td>245-62-5916</td>
<td>#94/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Aug 1985</td>
<td>Allred, Pallie (Davis)</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>Randolph Co., NC</td>
<td>Asheboro, Randolph Co., NC @ age 88y</td>
<td>245-62-5916</td>
<td>#231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Oct 1985</td>
<td>Davis, Ernest Val</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>Davidson Co., NC @ age 73y</td>
<td>703-05-3363</td>
<td>#813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Feb 1988</td>
<td>Davis, Dora (Watkins)</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>Salisbury, Rowan Co., NC @ age 82y</td>
<td>240-22-5765</td>
<td>#247/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Oct 1988</td>
<td>Ward, Betty Flossie</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>High Point</td>
<td>High Point, Guilford Co., NC</td>
<td>233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Mar 1989</td>
<td>Tysinger, Etta Belle (Hedrick)</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>Salisbury, Rowan Co., NC @ age 84y</td>
<td>243-12-4826</td>
<td>#267/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Aug 1989</td>
<td>Reep, Rebecca Dianne (Hedrick)</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Lincoln Co., NC</td>
<td>19 Jan 1940, NC</td>
<td>24A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
d. Gaston Co., NC @ age 49y
SSN: 238-62-6676

1 Aug 1990 Bean, Edna (Davis) #214
female, widowed, of Davidson Co., NC
b. 18 Sep 1902, NC
d. Asheboro, Randolph Co., NC @ age 87y
SSN: 240-06-9974

23 Nov 1990 Henderson, Bertha Lela (Davis) #B1
female, widowed, of High Point, Guilford Co.
b. 29 Feb 1896, NC
d. High Point, Guilford Co., NC

10 Mar 1991 Davis, Jennie (Morris) #251/1
female, widowed, of Davidson Co., NC
b. 9 Nov 1906, NC
d. Lexington, Davidson Co., NC @ age 84y
SSN: 238-14-7405

7 Aug 1991 Davis, Ruby Leora (Carrick) #248/1
female, widowed, of Davidson Co., NC
b. 12 Jan 1914, NC
d. Thomasville, Davidson Co., NC @ age 77y
SSN: 242-38-1599

13 Jan 1992 Hedrick, John Butler #269/1
male, married, of Davidson Co., NC
b. 23 Mar 1908, NC
d. Davidson Co., NC @ age 83y
SSN: 244-07-7063

2 May 1992 Davis, Jerry McCain #2482
male, married, of Davidson Co., NC
b. 2 Jul 1942, NC
d. Davidson Co., NC @ age 49
SSN: 237-66-7370

26 May 1994 Bean, Ervin Lindsay #545
male, married, of Lexington, Davidson Co.
b. 7 Apr 1921
d. Winston-Salem, Forsyth Co., NC

22 Sep 1994 Goodin, Herman Steven #2413
male, married, of Thomasville, Davidson Co., NC
b. 15 Aug 1926, NC
d. Thomasville, Davidson Co., NC @ age 68y
SSN: 242-30-9444

28 Aug 1995 Davis, Gurney Wyatt, Jr. #2431
male, married, of Randolph Co., NC
b. 23 Feb 1924, NC
d. Randolph Co., NC @ age 71y
SSN: 243-28-0182

7 Nov 1995  Breedlove, Etta Mae (Davis)  #244
female, widowed, of Davidson Co.
b. 3 Nov 1902, NC
d. 7 Nov 1995, Davidson Co., NC @ age 93y
SSN: 245-32-2692

15 Apr 1996  Davis, Julia Ann (Tysinger)  #215/1
female, widowed, of Davidson Co., NC
b. 8 Dec 1911, NC
d. Lexington, Davidson Co., NC @ age 84y
SSN: 246-38-3533
Caldwell Co., Births  {18263}

11 Sep 1968  Davis, Michael Lowell  
male  
b. Lenoir, Caldwell Co., NC  
father: Benny Lowell Davis  
mother: Sandra Hahoma Money  
filed in Book 55, p. 244  

13 Apr 1970  Davis, Mark Christopher  
male  
b. Lenoir, Caldwell Co., NC  
mother: Sondra Lahoma Money  
filed in Book 57, p. 231
Davidson Co., Births {5949}

5 Jun 1914  Davis, Bennett Aaron
  b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
  father: David Daniel Davis
  filed in Book 1, p. 27

1914  Davis, Daisy Bethel
  b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
  father: David Lorenzo Davis
  filed in Book 1, p. 47

31 May 1915  Smith, John Dewey David
  b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
  father: John A. Smith
  filed in Book 2, p. 27

14 Aug 1915  Tysinger, -----
  father: Mose Tysinger
  filed in Book 2, p. 27

4 Sep 1915  Davis, John Lee
  b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
  father: Solomon A. Davis
  filed in Book 2, p. 27

27 ? 1915  Bean, Artise Reed
  b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
  father: Gaither R. Bean
  filed in Book 2, p. 32

30 Jan 1916  Bullaboy, Lindsay Allen
  b. Denton, Davidson Co., NC
  father: Allen Lee Bullaboy
  filed in Book 3, p. 27

1 Mar 1916  Davis, Archie Lee
  b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
  father: David D. Davis
  filed in Book 3, p. 27

13 May 1916  Davis, Ninnia C.
  b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
  father: Matthew Will Davis
  filed in Book 3, p. 27

26 Mar 1917  Williams, James Walter
  b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
  father: William A. Williams
10 Oct 1917 Davis, David Franklin
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: David Loransy Davis
filed in Book 4, p. 6

26 Dec 1917 Smith, Oscar Lee
b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: John A. Smith
filed in Book 4, p. 21

19 Apr 1918 Davis, Flora May
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Albert Davis
filed in Book 5, p. ?

7 May 1918 Davis, James Thomas
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Mathew Will Davis
filed in Book 5, p. ?

20 ? 1918 Bean, Louise Leatha
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Gaither Reid Bean
filed in Book 5, p. 32

1918 Davis, Joseph Harrison
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., North Carolina
father: Benjamin F. Davis
filed in Book 6, p. 361

15 Nov 1919 Davis, Ruth Inez
b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: David Daniel Davis
filed in Book 6, p. 275

17 May 1921 Bean, Irony Lindsay
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Gaither R. Bean
filed in Book 8, p. 10

16 Sep 1921 Ward, ----- 
b. Thomasville Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Charles Jerome Ward
filed in Book 8, p. 144

11 Jan 1922 Smith, Abbey
b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: John Smith [#53 ?]
13 Sep 1922  Davis, Katherine Elizabeth
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: David L. Davis
filed in Book 9, p. 19 

18 Sep 1922  Tysinger, William
b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Manuel Tysinger
filed in Book 9, p. ?

b. Thomasville, Davidson Co., NC
father: Chas. J. Ward
filed in Book 9, p. 205

29 Sep 1923  Bean, Charlie Edw.
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: G. B. Bean
filed in Book 10, p. ?

22 Feb 1925  Ward, Nancy Maxine
b. Thomasville Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Charlie Jerome Ward
filed in Book 12, p. 942

1 Aug 1925  Bean, Mary Gladys
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Gaither Reid Bean
filed in Book 12, p. 281

15 Aug 1925  Bean, Lawrence Dalles
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Waltene Danney Bean
filed in Book 12, p. 274

7 Oct 1926  Hedrick, Mary Hazel
b. Emmon Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Jack Hedrick
filed in Book 13, p. 230

14 Dec 1928  Bean, Charlotte Marie
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Walter Dary Bean
filed in Book 15, p. 213

11 Jan 1930  Bean, Etta Beulah
b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Gaither R. Bean
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Book/Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Nov 1930</td>
<td>Davis, Doris Lee</td>
<td>Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>Charles Davis</td>
<td>17, p. 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Dec 1930</td>
<td>Tysinger, Pearlie</td>
<td>Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>Manuel Tysinger</td>
<td>17, p. 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Dec 1930</td>
<td>Tysinger, Sherlie</td>
<td>Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>Manuel Tysinger</td>
<td>17, p. 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Jun 1931</td>
<td>McDonald, James Monroe</td>
<td>Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>David J. McDonald</td>
<td>18, p. 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Mar 1932</td>
<td>Tysinger, -----</td>
<td>Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>Pauline Tysinger</td>
<td>19, p. 717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Aug 1932</td>
<td>Davis, Kate Vernon</td>
<td>Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>Ruffin Davis</td>
<td>19, p. 811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jan 1933</td>
<td>Tysinger, Darnell</td>
<td>Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>Mozele Tysinger</td>
<td>20, p. 628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Feb 1933</td>
<td>Ward, Thomas Jerome</td>
<td>Thomasville Twp., Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>Charlie Jerome Ward</td>
<td>20, p. 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jan 1934</td>
<td>Davis, Roy Edwin</td>
<td>Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC</td>
<td>Charlie Daniel Davis</td>
<td>2472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 Mar 1934  Tysinger, Ruby     #2628
            b. Tyro Twp., Davidson Co., NC
            father: Manuel Tysinger
            filed in Book 21, p. 1168

21 Mar 1935  Davis, Ruby Mae    #2152
             b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
             father: Ruffin H. Davis
             filed in Book 22, p. 741

16 Apr 1936  Davis, Martha Joan  #2473
             b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
             father: Charlie Daniel Davis
             filed in Book 23, p. 619

31 Oct 1937  Tysinger, Mildred Lucile  #2673
             b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
             father: Mozell Tysinger
             filed in Book 24, p. 671

19 Nov 1937  Davis, -----       #2474
             b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
             father: Davis, Charlie Daniel
             filed in Book 24, p. 675

20 Jan 1938  Davis, Betty Sue    #2153
             b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
             father: Ruffin Howard Davis
             filed in Book 25, p. 878

22 Apr 1938  Davis, Benny Lowell  #2481
             b. Silver Hill Twp., Davidson Co., NC
             father: Aaron Bennett Davis
             filed in Book 25, p. 1061

20 Oct 1939  Davis, Peggy Joyce  #2475
             b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
             father: Charlie David Davis
             filed in Book 26, p. 720

13 Nov 1939  Tysinger, Horace Mozelle  #2674
             b. Silver Hill Twp., Davidson Co., NC
             father: Mozelle Tysinger
             filed in Book 26, p. 985

19 Jan 1940  Hedrick, Rebecca Diana  #24A1
             b. Tyro Twp., Davidson Co., NC
             father: Marvin William
3 Feb 1941  Bean, Dewey Grant  
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC  
father: Walter Dewey Bean  
filed in Book 28, p. 188  

13 Sep 1941  Davis, Shelby Digh  
b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC  
father: Charlie Davis  
filed in Book 28, p. 116  

29 Mar 1941  Davis, Shelby Jean  
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC  
father: Ruffin Howard Davis  
filed in Book 28, p. 189  

27 Aug 1943  Hedrick, Lonnie Dale  
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC  
father: Marvin William Hedrick  
filed in Book 30, p. 304  

8 Oct 1943  Davis, Ruth Ann  
b. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC  
father: Ruffin Howard Davis  
filed in Book 30, p. 9  

16 Oct 1943  Tysinger, Carroll Eugene  
b. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC  
father: Mayelle Tysinger  
filed in Book 31, p. 2  

2 May 1946  Tysinger, Ronnie Wayne  
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC  
father: Mozelle Tysinger  
filed in Book 33, p. 186  

14 Jul 1946  Lambeth, Terry Maus  
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC  
father: Roy Sidney Lambeth  
filed in Book 33, p. 242  

19 Sep 1947  Lambeth, Judy Gray  
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC  
father: Sidney Ray Lambeth  
filed in Book 34, p. 677  

19 Nov 1948  Davis, Mollie Gayle  
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC  
father: Aaron Bennett Davis
10 Nov 1949  Davis, Phyllis Dean
b. Emmons Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Ruffin Howard Davis
filed in Book 40, p. 125

2 Aug 1951  Davis, Michael Ray
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Ray Edwin Davis
filed in Book 46, p. 545

21 Sep 1951  Davis, Kathie Charles
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Charles Dean Davis
filed in Book 46, p. 653

10 Oct 1952  Davis, Carol Vickie
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Ray Edwin Davis
filed in Book 49, p. 771

19 Jan 1953  Prevette, Steven
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Frank James Prevette
filed in Book 50, p. 69

20 Dec 1955  Prevette, Neil
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Frank James Prevette
filed in Book 57, p. 877

23 Jan 1956  Michael, Joyce Ann
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Billy Joe Michael
filed in Book 59, p. 46

7 Jun 1956  Prevette, Donna Lee
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Donald Lee Prevette
filed in Book 59, p. 391

16 Feb 1957  Hedrick, Jeffrey Lowell
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Marvin William Hedrick
filed in Book 60, p. 85

23 Jul 1957  Michael, Rebecca Jo
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Billy Jo Michael
15 Aug 1958  Prevette, Dianne  #24762
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Donald Lee Prevette
filed in Book 62, p. 572

3 Sep 1961  Prevette, Danny Joe  #24763
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Donald Lee Prevette
filed in Book 68, p. 640

9 Dec 1962  Michael, Wanda Gail  #24753
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Billy Joe Michael
filed in Book 70, p. 726

2 Nov 1964  Prevette, Dale  #24764
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Donald Lee Prevette
filed in Book 74, p. 690

10 Nov 1965  Prevette, David  #24765
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Donald Lee Prevette
filed in Book 76, p. 646

27 Feb 1973  Galloway, Richard Aaron  #24831
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Richard Howard Galloway
filed in Book 92, p. 251

6 Jul 1977  Byerly, Anthony Charles  #24771
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
filed in Book 98, p. 409

15 Apr 1978  Prevette, Derek Wayne  #247621
b. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
mother: Diann Prevette
filed in Book 99, p. 256

Davidson Co., Births (Delayed)  \{21976\}

27 Aug 1892  Davis, Ada Lou  #53
filed in Book 6, p. 69

1 Apr 1903  Davis, Carlie Harris  #251
22 Oct 1903   Bullaboy, Elizabeth
filed in Book 8, p. 323  #441
Davidson Co., Marriages  {5950}

27 May 1866  Davis, Wiatt
Bean, Nancy
by Thomas Davis, J. P. [#]
bond: David Smith

24 Mar 1878  Davis, Thomas J. (age 18, of Davidson Co.)
Skeen, Clarinda (age 30, of Davidson Co.)

18 Mar 1880  Davis, David D. (age 30, of Davidson Co.)
Hearn, Julia A. (age 19, of Davidson Co.)

14 Aug 1881  Shaw, J. W. (age 22, of Davidson Co.)
Beck, Rebecca (age 25, of Davidson Co.)
by T. J. Daniel, J. P. @ Healing Springs
witnesses: S. Owens, C. Lookabill

3 Sep 1882  Cameron, Monroe (age 31, of Davidson Co.)
Davis, Barbara (age 35, of Davidson Co.)
by J. H. Daniels, J. P. @ T. J. Davis residence
witnesses: M. L. Davis, T. J. Daniel, F. Davis

9 Jun 1887  Davis, B. F. (age 22, of Davidson Co.)
Carroll, Dora E. (age 19, of Davidson Co.)

12 Mar 1893  Davis, Benj. F. (age 26, of Davidson Co.)
Morris, Doary (age 20, of Davidson Co.)
by W. P. Redwine, J. P.

17 Mar 1895  Davis, Thomas H. (age 24, of Davidson Co.)
Snider, Flora V. (age 20, of Davidson Co.)
by B. I. Harrison, J. P.
witnesses: L. A. Tysinger, C. C. Shaw, J. R. Carner

17 Mar 1895  Briggs, Enoch (age 67, of Davidson Co.)
Davis, Malinda (age 27, of Davidson Co.)
by W. P. Redwine, J. P. @ residence of bride
witnesses: D. A. Snider, Will Davis, Leach Carroll

14 Apr 1895  Davis, D. D. (age 22, of Davidson Co.)
Snider, Mary E. (age 18, of Davidson Co.)
by J. H. Daniels, J. P.
witnesses: P. H. Snider, J. W. Snider

14 Apr 1895  Davis, James (age 22, of Davidson Co.)
Carroll, Ella (age 21, of Davidson Co.)
30 Apr 1895  Tysinger, T. M. (age 20, of Davidson Co.)
Davis, Troy D. (age 19, of Davidson Co.)
by T. H. Daniel, J. P.
 witnesses: A. Peterson, Henry Tysinger, Robt. Tysinger

8 May 1902  Davis, William A. (age 26, of Davidson Co.)
Nooe, Mary E. (age 23, of Davidson Co.)
by Jeff Lanning, Minister
 witnesses: J. W. Davis, N. H. Johnson, A. W. Lanning

8 Jun 1902  Bullyback, A. L. (age 24, of Davidson Co.)
Camerson, Minnie (age 18, of Davidson Co.)
by D. M. Feezor, J. P. @ residence of Clay Rush
 witnesses: J. M. Cox, A. W. Feezor

22 Apr 1905  Davis, Wyatt (age 60, of Davidson Co.)
Hunberry, Margaret (age 36, of Davidson Co.)
by W. P. Kinery, J. P. @ residence of W. L. Buie
 witnesses: W. L. Buie, Lilly Buie

26 May 1907  Davis, M. W. (age 28, of Davidson Co.)
Taylor, Jennie (age 21, of Davidson Co.)
by L. A. H. Rodgers, J. P. @ residence of J. P.
 witnesses: R. L. Cole, J. H. Cameron, & M. R. Rodgers

4 Aug 1907  Davis, D. L. (age 21, of Davidson Co.)
Peacock, Jane (age 18, of Davidson Co.)
by L. A. H. Rodgers, J. P. @ residence of J. P.
 witnesses: M. W. Davis, M. Rodgers, & J. Bean

7 Mar 1909  Bean, G. R. (age 21, of Davidson Co.)
Davis, Ethel (age 17, of Davidson Co.)
by W. S. Anderson, J. P. @ J. P.’s residence
 witnesses: J. R. Owens, A. Davis, & Clara Owen

8 May 1910  Davis, Albert (age 21, of Davidson Co.)
Peacock, Mary (age 20, of Davidson Co.)
by W. S. Anderson, J. P. @ residence of J. P.
 witnesses: Mose Bean, Sam Peacock, & L. Davis

3 Aug 1912  Smith, Jno. A. (age 25, of Davidson Co.)
Davis, Ada L. (age 22, of Davidson Co.)
by H. L. Powell, J. P. @ Lexington
 witnesses: G. W. Younts, T. O. Pender, & D. A. Davis

30 Jul 1920  Ward, Chas. J. (age 22, of Davidson Co.)
Davis, Flossie (age 18, of Randolph Co.)
by W. A. Johnson, Min. @ Emmons Twp.
 witnesses: Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Albert Snider
24 Aug 1921  Davis, Vester G. (age 27, of Davidson Co.)  #211
   Workman, Dora E. (age 27, of Davidson Co.)
   by J. L. Shinn, Minister @ Healing Springs
   witnesses: J. A. Workman, E. C. Roach, & E. D. Carrick

29 Aug 1922  Bean, Walter Dewey (age 21, of Davidson Co.)  #214
   Davis, Edna Lola (age 20, of Davidson Co.)
   by A. H. Rogers, J. P. @ Healing Springs
   witnesses: L. J. Rogers, F. W. Rogers, W. L. Buie

14 Nov 1925  Hedrick, Jacob (age 25, of Denton)
   Tysinger, Maggie (age 18, of Denton)  #266
   by R. B. Sigman, Minister @ Holly Grove
   witnesses: Mrs. R. B. Sigman, Rhodes Sigman

6 Feb 1930  Davis, Ruffin Howard (age 23 of Denton)  #215
   Tysinger, Julia Ann (age 18, of High Rock)
   by G. A. Martin, Minister @ Emmons Twp.
   witnesses: Mamie Tysinger, Sarah Ann Martin, & Mrs. G. A. Martin

6 Feb 1932  Tysinger, Mozelle (age 21, of Linwood #2)  #267
   Hedrick, Etta Bell (age 27, of Linwood #2)
   by M. R. Gooch, J. P. @ Lexington
   witnesses: Mrs. H. S. Radcliffe, Manie Hege, John L. Jones

24 Dec 1936  Hedrick, Marvin Wm. (age 23, of Lexington #6)
   Davis, Ruth Inez (age 17, of Lexington #6)  #24A
   by W. C. Darnell, Minister @ Thomasville
   witnesses: Clyde Suggs, L. Y. Grover, & Mrs. Titus Beck

24 May 1942  Flowers, Carl, Jr. (age 19, of Thomasville)
   Ward, Nancy Maxine (age 17, of Thomasville)  #2333
   by H. Otis Lanning, Minister @ Thomasville
   witnesses: C. C. Carter, Mrs. C. C. Carter, Mrs. Eunice Wood

[Note: The following marriages were searched for, unsuccessfully, in the Davidson County marriage registers from 1921 to 1954. – MBA]
Davidson Co., Deaths {7542}

20 Mar 1916 Davis, Archie Lee d. Cotton Grove Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: D. D. Davis
filed in Book 3, p. 4

27 Apr 1919 Davis, Wyatt d. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Thomas Davis
filed in Book 6, p. 132

28 --- 1920 Williams, Caroline d. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Monroe Cameron
filed in Book 7, p. 145

24 Sep 1921 Ward, Helen d. Thomasville Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Charlie Ward
filed in Book 8, p. 50-

17 May 1924 Ward, Charlie J. d. Thomasville Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: C. J. Ward
filed in Book 11, p. 40

8 Apr 1943 Davis, Benjamin Franklin d. Healing Springs Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: Wyatt Davis
filed in Book 30, p. 5

17 Apr 1953 Davis, Albert Lee d. Lexington Twp., Davidson Co., NC
father: David D. Davis
filed in Book 40, p. 69

23 Mar 1971 Cameron, James H. d. “out of county”
father: James M. Cameron
filed in Book 58, p. 214
Davis, Wyatt

Company B, 48th Regiment, NC State Troops

Soldier's Application for Pension
"State of North Carolina
County of Davidson

[undated, ca. 1901]
"... Wyatt Davis, age 61y, and a resident at Healing Springs... That he is the identical Wyatt Davis, who enlisted in Co. B, 48 Reg N. C. State Troops, on or about the 8 day of Aug, 1862... [nature and extent of wounds and disability] is ruptured, has lung disease and is disabled from these to the extent of 1/2 in performing manual labor..."

"[attested by] Benj. F. Carroll, who resides at Healing Springs"

Soldier's Application for Pension
"State of North Carolina
County of Davidson

On this 11 day of July, A. D. 1904... Wyatt Davis, age 64y, and a resident at Healing Springs... who enlisted in Co. B, 48 Reg. NC. State Troops, on or about... 1862... in said service at Bristow Station, in the State of Va, on or about... 1863 he received a wound or wounds, etc. ... [nature and extent of wounds and disability] was wounded in right shoulder by a spent ball - am also ruptured... so that I can not make over 1/4 of a hand at manual labor..."

NC, Confederate Pension Lists

1903 Davidson Co.
Davis, Wyatt #2
B48, Class 4, disease, P. O. Healing Springs

1904 Davidson Co.
Davis, Wyatt #2
B48, Class 4, disease, P. O. Healing Springs
Davidson Co., Cotton Grove Twp., Stoner's Grove Baptist Church Cemetery  {7583}

Located at intersection of Highway 8 and Linwood-Southmont Road.

Davis, Archie Lee
   (son of D. D. & Ellen Davis, age 20d)
Davis, S. Lowe

Davidson Co., Cotton Grove Twp., Cotton Grove United Methodist Church Cemetery  {7584}

Located at the intersection of Highway 8 and Jersey Church Road.

Hedrick, Marvin W.
Hedrick, Inez D.
Tysinger, Grady B.
   (son of Mozell & Etta Tysinger)
Tysinger, Mozell
Tysinger, Etta Hedrick
Hedrick, John B.
Hedrick, Vianer M.

Davidson Co., Emmons Twp., Tom's Creek Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery  {7585}

Located northeast of Denton on Tom's Creek Church Road (SR 2383) about 0.5 miles east of its intersection with Highway 109.

Davis, V. G.
Davis, Ethel W.

Davidson Co., Emmons Twp., Denton, Town Cemetery  {7586}

Located on eastern edge of the Town of Denton, bounded on three sides by Farmer Road, Haywood Street, and East Salisbury Street.

Ward, Helen
   (daughter of C. J. & Flossie Ward)
Ward, Chas., Jr.
   (son of C. J. & Flossie Ward)
Ward, Flossie
Ward, Charles Jerome
Davis, Ernest Val
Davis, Hazel
Davis, Matthew W.
**Davidson Co., Emmons Twp., Denton, First Baptist Church Cemetery**  {7587}

Located on West Salisbury Street. Organized 1889 and chartered 1891 as Denton Missionary Baptist Church.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, W. A.</td>
<td>7 Feb 1875</td>
<td>5 Jul 1911</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mary E.</td>
<td>8 Sep 1878</td>
<td>10 Jun 1929</td>
<td>25/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Carlie Harris</td>
<td>1 Apr 1903</td>
<td>25 Feb 1964</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jennie Morris</td>
<td>9 Nov 1906</td>
<td></td>
<td>251/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Davidson Co., Emmons Twp., Fairview United Methodist Church Cemetery**  {7588}

Located on Old Highway 109, 3 miles south of Silver Valley crossroads on left.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick, Jack</td>
<td>21 Jun 1900</td>
<td>4 Jun 1981</td>
<td>266/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick, Maggie Tysinger</td>
<td>17 Apr 1907</td>
<td></td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Davidson Co., Healing Springs Twp., Owen Cemetery**  {7636}

Located about 200 feet west of Floyd Church Road (SR 2304) and about one-third mile north of its intersection with NC Highway 8.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Elizabeth</td>
<td>b. 28 Nov 1832</td>
<td>d. 23 Feb 1912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Davidson Co., Healing Springs Twp., Summerville Baptist Church Cemetery**  {7555}

Located on Summerville Church Road (SR 2436) one-half mile north of its intersection with Flat Swamp Road (SR2351)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, J. Monroe</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>4/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Barbra</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>1923 ?</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Margaret Honbarier</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Grada D.</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean, Walter Dewey</td>
<td>7 May 1901</td>
<td>2 Dec 1951</td>
<td>214/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean, Edna Davis</td>
<td>18 Sep 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean, Dewey G.</td>
<td>23 Feb 1941</td>
<td>8 May 1978</td>
<td>2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ruffin H.</td>
<td>18 Feb 1906</td>
<td>30 May 1980</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Julia T.</td>
<td>8 Dec 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>215/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullaboy, Albert Lee</td>
<td>28 Apr 1874</td>
<td>11 Mar 1960</td>
<td>44/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullaboy, Minnie Cameron</td>
<td>28 May 1887</td>
<td>24 Dec 1970</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tysinger, Mose  b. 1873  d. 1941  #26/1
Tysinger, Manuel W.  b. 1 Dec 1896  d. 20 Mar 1965  #262
Tysinger, Esther H.  b. 20 Mar 1894  d. 12 Oct 1967  #262/1
Lillie, Fannie  b. 1902  d. 1980  #264

Davidson Co., Healing Springs Twp., Lick Creek Baptist Church Cemetery  {7556}

Located on Lick Creek Church Road (SR 2501) 0.3 miles east of Cole Road (SR 2502)

Davis, Nancy  b. 13 Jul 1835  d. 2 Apr 1902  #2/1
Davis, Wyatt  b. 25 Sep 1840  d. 27 Apr 1919  #2
(Confederate cross, "He has been a member of Baker Springs Church 30y")
Davis, Dora A.  b. 1872  d. 1943  #21/1
Davis, B. Frank C.  b. 1865  d. 1943  #21
Davis, B. F.  d. 11 Jul 1905  #9 ?
(aged 40y)
Davis, Martha  b. 28 Dec 1879  d. 27 Jun 1887  #27
(dau. of Wyatt Davis)
Davis, T. J.  b. 22 Aug 1858  d. 21 Jan 1927  #8
Davis, Clearinda  b. 31 Aug 1843  d. 30 Mar 1925  #8/1
(wife of T. J. Davis; "Member of this church for 60y")

Davis, T. M.  (broken slate, no other information)
. . . (broken slate) "... memory of ... mas Davis ... rnd ... tober 20, 1818 ... ed May 5, 1884 . . . 5y, 6 months, 15 days"

Davis, David D.  b. 8 Dec 1848  d. 17 Aug 1933  #5
Davis, Julia Ann Hearne  b. 27 Dec 1861  d. 13 Feb 1930  #5/1

Davidson Co., Healing Springs Twp., Ward Family Cemetery  {7589}

Located on S. Main Street Extension (SR 2501) about 1.5 miles south of Denton.

Flowers, Carl J.  b. 31 Aug 1923  #2333/1
Flowers, Maxine Ward  b. 22 Feb 1925  d. 10 Aug 1980  #2333

Davidson Co., Healing Springs Twp., Mountain View Baptist Church Cemetery  {7590}

Located on Mountain View Church (SR 2307) approximately 0.5 miles south of its intersection with Highway 8.

Bean, Gaither Reid  b. 19 Apr 1888  d. 4 Feb 1971  #54/1
Bean, Ethel Davis  b. 1 Jun 1894  d. 4 Dec 1968  #54
**Davidson Co., Jackson Hill Twp., Clear Springs Cemetery  {7591}**

Private cemetery located on Handy Road (SR 2501) 0.1 mile east of its intersection with Highway 8 and beside Clear Springs United Methodist Church.

Smith, George Andy  b. 7 Feb 1891  d. 3 Aug 1961  #212/1
Smith, W. C.  b. 13 Sep 1852  d. 5 Jan 1923
Smith, -----  b. 10 Mar 1882
   (infant of W. C. & M. L. Smith)

**Davidson Co., Silver Hill Twp., Holloways Baptist Church Cemetery  {6193}**

Located off Highway 8 at the intersection of Holloways Church Road (SR 2294) and Briggs Road (SR 2299) facing Briggs Road.

Davis, Aaron B.  b. 5 Jun 1914  d. 2 Jun 1956  #248
Davis, Leora C.  b. 12 Jan 1914  d. 7 Aug 1991  #248/1
Davis, Daniel D.  b. 18 Jan 1870  d. 4 Mar 1961  #24
Davis, Mary Ellen  b. 5 Oct 1876  d. 28 Sep 1962  #24/1
Briggs, Enoch  d. 7 Mar 1905  #22/1
   (d. @ age 77y-11m-17d)
Davidson Co., Cross-Index to Executors & Administrators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Decedent</th>
<th>Administrator</th>
<th>Sureties</th>
<th>Bond Amount</th>
<th>Book Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ca. 1878</td>
<td>Smith, David</td>
<td>Smith, Jno. H. (adm'r)</td>
<td>Alexander Smith &amp; A. W. Smith</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td>1, p. 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Apr 1887</td>
<td>Davis, Thos.</td>
<td>Daniel, J. H. (adm'r)</td>
<td>J. W. Finch &amp; J. L. Peacock</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>1, p. 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Davis, W. A.</td>
<td>Davis, M. E. (adm'r)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3, p. 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jan 1927</td>
<td>Davis, T. J.</td>
<td>Davis, M. W. (adm'r)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5, p. 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Aug 1927</td>
<td>Davis, S. Lowe</td>
<td>Davis, D. D. (adm'r)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5, p. 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dec 1943</td>
<td>Davis, Dora Alice</td>
<td>Smith, G. A., Mrs. (adm'r)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10, p. 251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1944</td>
<td>Davis, B. F. C.</td>
<td>Snider, A. L. (adm'r)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10, p. 272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Davidson Co., Appointment of Executors, Administrators, & Guardians

Book 1, p. 115

"John H. Smith is appointed Administrator of David Smith decd, who entered into bond in the sum of $225.00 with Alexander Smith & A. W. Smith his securities which is approved and he qualified & obtained letters" [ca. Nov 1878]

Book 1, p. 200

"J. H. Daniel is appointed administrator of Thos. Davis, deceased. He enters into bond in the sum of six hundred dollars, with J. W. Finch and J. L. Peacock as sureties, is qualified and obtains letters, this 23rd day of April, 1887."

Davidson Co., Administrators Bonds

Book [1874-1878], p. 142

Decedent: David Smith  
Administrator: John H. Smith  
Amount: $225.00  
Date: 29 Nov 1878

Book [1886-1891], p. 36

Decedent: Thos. Davis [# ]  
Administrator: J. H. Daniel  
Sureties: J. L. Peacock & J. W. Finch  
Amount: $600.00  
Date: 23 Apr 1887
1827 Capt. Harris's Company
Davis, Charles, Jr.
Davis, Judah  186 acres
Davis, Peter  75 acres
Davis, Wiatt
Davis, Thomas
Davis, John
(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Harris's Company.)  MBA  21 Aug 1999

1828 Capt. Harris's Company
Davis, William s. of Thomas
Davis, Charles
Davis, Judah  186 acres
Davis, Peter  130 acres
Davis, Wiatt
Davis, Thos.
Davis, John
Davis, John P.  96 acres
(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Harris's Company.)  MBA  21 Aug 1999

1829 Capt. Harris's Company
Davis, Charles  96 acres
Davis, Judah  186 acres
Davis, Peter  130 acres
Davis, John
Davis, James
Davis, Thomas Jr.
(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Harris's Company.)  MBA  21 Aug 1999

1829 Capt. Daniel's Company
Davis, Harper  200 acres
Davis, Fred.
Davis, John (river)  144 acres
Davis, Wiatt
Davis, Isaac
(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Daniel's Company.)  MBA  21 Aug 1999

1830 Capt. Daniel's Company
Davis, John (creek)  335 acres
Davis, Fred  200 acres
Davis, John (river)  144 acres
Davis, Wiatt
Davis, Isaac
1830  Capt. Harris's Company

Davis, Charles  96 acres
Davis, Judah  186 acres
Davis, Peter
Davis, John
Davis, James
Davis, Thomas Jr.

(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Harris's Company.) MBA 21 Aug 1999

1831  Capt. Wright's Company

Davis, Charles  96 acres
Davis, Peter
Davis, John
Davis, James
Davis, Thomas Jr. 84 acres

(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Harris's Company.) MBA 21 Aug 1999

1831  Capt. Stephen's Company

Carrel, Benj'n  170 acres
Smith, David  350 acres
Surratt, John
Davis, Wiatt

(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Stephen's Company.) MBA 21 Aug 1999

1832  Capt. Stephen's Company

Carrel, Benjamin  170 acres
Smith, David  350 acres
Davis, Wiatt

(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Stephen's Company.) MBA 21 Aug 1999

1833  Capt. Stephen's Company

Carroll, Benjamin 170 acres
Davis, Wiatt
Smith, David  350 acres

(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Stephen's Company.) MBA 21 Aug 1999

1834  Capt. Kinney's Company

Carrel, Benjamin  170 acres
Davis, Wiet
Smith, David  350 acres

(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Kinney's Company.) MBA 21 Aug 1999
1835  **Capt. Kinney's Company**  {7663}

Carrel, Benjamin  490 acres

**Davis, Wiatt**
Davis, Thomas  #
Smith, David  350 acres

*(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Kinney's Company.)*  MBA  21 Aug 1999

1836  **Capt. Kinney's Company**

Carroll, Benj.  490 acres

**Davis, Wiatt**
Davis, Thomas  #
Smith, David  200 acres

*(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Kinney's Company.)*  MBA  21 Aug 1999

1837  **Capt. Stephens's District**

Carrel, Benjamin  150+320+20 acres

**Davis, Wiatt**
Davis, James
Smith, David  200 acres

*(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Stephens's District.)*  MBA  21 Aug 1999

1838  **Capt. Stephens's District**

Carrel, Benjamin  150+320+20 acres
Davis, James
Smith, David  200 acres

**Davis, Wiatt**
Davis, Thomas  #

*(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Stephens's District.)*  MBA  21 Aug 1999

1839  **Capt. Harris's District**

Carrel, Benjamin  150+320+20 acres
Davis, James
Smith, David  200 acres

**Davis, Wiatt**
Davis, Thomas Jr.

*(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Harris's District.)*  MBA  21 Aug 1999

1840  **Capt. Harris's District**

Carroll, Benjamin  150+320+20 acres
Davis, James
Davis, Thomas  55 acres  #

**Davis, Wiatt**
Davis, Thos. Sr.

*(Note: There is no other Davis in Capt. Harris's District.)*  MBA  21 Aug 1999
1843  Capt. Surratt's District

(Note: There is no Thomas Davis or David Smith listed in this district.) MBA 22 May 1999

1844  Capt. Surratt's District

(Note: There is no Thomas Davis listed in this district.) MBA 22 May 1999
Smith, David

1845  Capt. Surratt's District

(Note: There is no Thomas Davis listed in this district.) MBA 22 May 1999
Smith, David 100 acres

1846  Capt. Shepherd's District

(Note: There is no Thomas Davis listed in this district.) MBA 22 May 1999
Smith, David 100 acres

1847  Capt. Rush's District

Davis, Thomas
Smith, David 100 acres

1848  Capt. Shepherd's District

Smith, David 50 acres
Davis, Thomas 50 acres

1849  Capt. Rush's District

Carol, Benjamin 470 + 20 acres
Davis, Thomas, Jr. 50 acres
(Note: There is no Thomas Davis, Sr. listed in this district.) MBA 22 May 1999
Smith, David, Sr. 50 acres

1850  Capt. Rush's District

Carrel, Benjamin 470 + 20 acres
Davis, Thomas 50 acres

1851  Capt. Davis’s District

Carrel, Benjamin 490 acres
Davis, Thomas 50 acres
(Note: David Smith, Sr. was not listed in this district.) MBA 22 May 1999

1852  Capt. Davis’s District
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>Healing Spring</td>
<td>Carroll, Benjamin</td>
<td>490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Thomas</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, David</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>Healing Spring</td>
<td>Carroll, Benjamin</td>
<td>490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Thomas</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, David</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855</td>
<td>Healing Spring</td>
<td>Carroll, Benjamin</td>
<td>470 + 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Thomas</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, David</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>Healing Spring</td>
<td>Carroll, Benjamin</td>
<td>470 + 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Thomas</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, David, Sr.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>Capt. Davis's District</td>
<td>Carroll, Benjamin</td>
<td>230 + 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Thomas</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, David, Sr.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>Healing Spring</td>
<td>Carroll, Benjamin</td>
<td>230 + 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Thomas</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, David</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>Healing Spring</td>
<td>Carroll, Benjamin</td>
<td>230 + 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Thomas</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, David</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>Healing Spring</td>
<td>Carroll, Benjamin</td>
<td>150 + 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1861 Healing Springs
Carroll, Benjamin 150 + 100 acres
Davis, Thomas 50 acres #
Davis, William #1 ?
Smith, David, Sr. 50 acres

1862 Healing Springs
Carroll, Benj., Sr. 150 + 100 acres
Carroll, Stephen 160 acres
Davis, Thomas, Esq. 50 acres #
Davis, William #1 ?
Smith, David, Sr. 50 acres

1863 Healing Springs
Davis, Thomas, Esq. 50 acres #
(Note: There is no William Davis listed in this district.) MBA 22 May 1999
Smith, David, Sr. 50 acres
Davidson Co., Deed Index

1824  Wood, Jarratt to David Smith (deed 50 acres)  Book 1, p. 328
1840  State of NC to Thomas Davis (grant 21+ acres) Book 12, p. 407
1841  Davis, Thomas, Sr. to Allen Newsom (deed 21+ acres) Book 21, p. 410
1884  Davis, Thomas to J. A. Sheek (guard, deed 13+ acres) Book 34, p. 353
1884  Davis, Thomas to J. A. Sheek (adm'r, a deed 78+ acres) Book 34, p. 354
1886  Davis, Wyatt & Nancy to W. P. Redwine (mortg 24+ acres) Book 15, p. 320
1887  Davis, Thomas (estate) to William Loftin (deed 50 acres) Book 38, p. 514
1893  Davis, Wyatt & Nancy to W. A. Reid (mortg 50 acres) Book 23, p. 254
1896  Owens, D. L. & Mariah F. to Margaret L. Hanberrier (deed 20+ acres) Book 82, p. 105
1901  Davis, Wyatt & Nancy to W. A. Davis (deed 24+ acres) Book 53, p. 432
1908  Owen, G. W. & Martha to Love Hunberrier (mortg 61 acres) Book 44, p. 5
1909  Davis, W. A. & Mary E. to B. F. C. Davis (deed 24+ acres) Book 83, p. 441
1909  Davis, B. F. C. & Dora to W. A. Davis (mortg 24+ acres) Book 45, p. 237
1910  Morris, A. G. & N. J. to W. A. Davis (deed lot) Book 70, p. 297
1913  Raper, J. R. (Exr.) to Love Honbaier (deed 76 acres) Book 74, p. 65
1913  Honbarrier, Love & Ida to P. A. Hedrick (mortg 76 acres) Book 55, p. 253
1916  Honbarrier, Love & Ida to G. F. & Mattie L. Fitzgerald (deed 76 acres) Book 78, p. 224
1915  Davis, Wyatt & Margaret to O. L. Stoner (deed lot) Book 77, p. 619
1917  Davis, Wyatt & Margaret to E. A. Rothrock (mortg 20 a.) Book 65, p. 138
1919  Honbarrier, R. L. to C. J. & M. L. Carroll (deed 71 acres) Book 84, p. 107
1919  Honbarrier, R. L. & Daisy to M. L. Carroll (mortg 71 acres) Book 70, p. 217
1919  Honberrier, Margaret to G. D. Harris (deed 20 acres) Book 83, p. 592
"State of North Carolina
Davidson County

Whereas, by an order of the Superior Court of the county of Davidson made on the 30 day of May 1887, I, J. H. Daniel as admr. of the estate of Thomas Davis [# ], deceased was licensed to sell and convey certain real estate of said deceased, to pay debts and charges of administration . . . did on the 3rd day of September 1887 . . . sell by public auction the real estate of said deceased hereinafter described to William Loftin for the sum of one hundred and forty five dollars . . . land in the County of Davidson . . . adjoining the lands of Jas. Bean, B. F. Davis [#9] and others . . . in Jas. Loftin's old line . . . in James Cameron [#4/1 ?]'s old line . . . containing 50 acres more or less.
. . . this 8th day of November 1887

J. H. Daniel
Admr."

**Davidson Co., Record of Settlements (1882-1897), p. 100 {7558}**

Final Settlement of J. H. Daniel, Admr. of Thos. Davis [# ], dec'd

To cash from sale of land $245.00

To Balance for Distributees ($15.56 5/8 each)
1. By paid D. D. Davis [#5]
2. B. F. Davis [#9]
3. Rebecca Shaws [maybe Shaver] [#7]
4. T. J. Davis [#8]
5. Wyatt Davis [#2]
6. Barbara Cameron [#4]
7. Elizabeth Tifefett [???] [#3/#1]
8. to office for James H. Davis [#B]

H. T. Phillips
"Wyatt Davis [#2]

North Carolina, Davidson County

I, Wyatt Davis, of the aforesaid County and State, being of sound mind, but considering the uncertainty of my earthly existence, do make and declare this my last will and testament.

First. My executor hereinafter named shall give my body a decent burial suitable to the wishes of my friends and relatives, and pay all funeral expenses together with all my just debts out of the first moneys which may come into his hands belonging to my estate.

Second. I give and devise to my sons and daughters, Benjamin Franklin Davis [#21], Malinda Briggs [#22], Thomas Davis [#23], Daniel Davis [#24], Troy Tysinger [#26], all and equal share in my estate excepting son Willie Davises [#25] heirs.

Third. I give and devise to my son Willie's heirs one dollar in money.

Fourth. I hereby constitute and appoint my son Franklin Davis my lawful executor to all intents and purposes, execute this my last will and testament according to the true intent and meaning of the same, and every part and clause thereof hereby revoking and declaring entirely void all other wills and testaments by me heretofore made.

In witness whereof, I, the said Wyatt Davis, do hereunto set my hand and seal, this 16 day of March 1912.

Wyatt (his x mark) Davis  {seal}

Signed, sealed, published and declared by the said Wyatt Davis to be his last will and testament in the presence of us, who at his request and in his presence and in the presence of each other, do subscribe our names as witnesses thereto.

Two witnesses names - L. A. H. Rogers      L. R. Rogers"

"State of North Carolina
Davidson County

In Superior Court Before Sam J. Smith, Clerk

In Re Estate of Wyatt Davis, deceased
Order for Probate of Will

A paper-writing purporting to be the last Will and Testament of Wyatt Davis, deceased, is exhibited in open court for probate by B. F. Davis, Executor therein named; and the due execution thereof by the said Wyatt Davis, deceased, is duly proven by the oath and examination of L. A. H. Rogers and L. R. Rogers, subscribing witnesses thereto and it is further shown to the satisfaction of the court by said witnesses, that the said Wyatt Davis was, at the time of making said will, of sound mind and memory, of full age to execute a will and under no restraint to their knowledge, information or belief.

It is there upon considered, adjudged and decreed, that said proof is sufficient and according to law and that said paper-writing is and contains the last Will and Testament of Wyatt Davis, deceased. And, as motion, it is declared that said Will be admitted to probate and recorded in
the Book of Wills of Davidson County and as such filed as provided by law in the office of
the Clerk of Superior Court of said County.
It is further adjudged that said B. F. Davis is a suitable person to act as Executor and that he be
allowed to qualify as executor as provided by law and enter upon the discharge of the duties
imposed by said trust.
Dated this the 2nd day of May, 1919.

Sam J. Smith, Clerk Superior Court"
21 Feb 1921  Henderson, -----  
   female  
   father: Ed A. Henderson  
   filed in Book 10, p. 56  
   #B11

16 Jun 1922  Goodin, -----  
   female  
   father: N. G. Goodin  
   filed in Book 12, p. 264  
   #2411

29 Jul 1923  Goodin, -----  
   female  
   father: N. G. Goodin  
   filed in Book 14, p. 504  
   #2412

25 May 1924  Cagle, Albert W.  
   father: Grady C. Cagle  
   filed in Book 17, p. 368  
   #931

6 Jun 1924  Grogan, Jack Carroll  
   father: L. G. Grogan  
   filed in Book 17, p. 429  
   #941

27 Dec 1924  Henderson, Carroll  
   father: E. A. Henderson  
   filed in Book 20, p. 155  
   #B12

15 Aug 1926  Goodin, Herman S.  
   father: Newton Green Goodin  
   filed in Book 23, p. 694  
   #2413

19 Oct 1926  Grogan, Garland Dale  
   father: L. G. Grogan  
   filed in Book 23, p. 819  
   #942

20 Feb 1927  Cagle, Dorothy Dean  
   father: G. C. Cagle  
   filed in Book 26, p. 187  
   #932

23 Apr 1927  Davis, Theodore Lee, Jr.  
   father: Theodore Lee Davis  
   filed in Book 26, p. 343  
   #2521

20 Sep 1928  Goodin, Charles S.  
   father: Newton G. Goodin  
   filed in Book 33, p. 808  
   #2414
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Book/Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 Dec 1929</td>
<td>McDonald, Reitzel L.</td>
<td>D. G. McDonald</td>
<td>958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Jan 1937</td>
<td>Davis, Mary Jo</td>
<td>Theodore Lee Davis</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Apr 1948</td>
<td>Davis, Eddie Wyatt</td>
<td>Gurney Wyatt Davis</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jul 1952</td>
<td>Pierce, Gurney B.</td>
<td>Gurney M. Pierce</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Sep 1957</td>
<td>Goodin, Michael S.</td>
<td>Herman S. Goodin</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Mar 1973</td>
<td>Davis, Connie Elizabeth</td>
<td>Eddie Wyatt Davis</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Mar 1974</td>
<td>Davis, Andrew Wyatt</td>
<td>Eddie Wyatt Davis</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sep 1975</td>
<td>Davis, Martin Edward</td>
<td>Eddie Wyatt Davis</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Jul 1978</td>
<td>Davis, Jonathan Murphy</td>
<td>Eddie Wyatt Davis</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 1981</td>
<td>Davis, Nathan Stuart</td>
<td>Eddie Wyatt Davis</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guilford Co., Marriages {6569}**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Book/Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 Nov 1919</td>
<td>Goodin, Newton G.</td>
<td>Davis, Mary Della</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Dec 1920</td>
<td>Davis, Virden</td>
<td>age 21, of Guilford Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom</td>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td>DescID</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Carlie Harris</td>
<td>Morris, Jennie</td>
<td>#251</td>
<td>ca. 1920s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Charles D.</td>
<td>Owen, Clara</td>
<td>#247</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ernest Val</td>
<td>Hazel</td>
<td>#813</td>
<td>ca. 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Gurney W.</td>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>#2431</td>
<td>ca. 1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ray Edwin</td>
<td>Jackie</td>
<td>#2472</td>
<td>ca. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Theodore</td>
<td>Elizabeth R.</td>
<td>#252</td>
<td>ca. 1920s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The following marriages were searched for, unsuccessfully, in the Guilford County marriage registers from 1917 to 1952:

**Guilford Co., Greensboro News & Record, 8 Nov 1995, Obituary of Etta Mae Breedlove [#244] {7848}**

"THOMASVILLE - Mrs. Etta Mae Davis Breedlove, 93, died Tuesday, Nov. 7, 1995 in Buena Vista Nursing Center. Funeral service will be 10:30 a.m. Friday at the J.C. Green & Sons Funeral Home Chapel."
“THOMASVILLE - Mrs. Doris Bishop Goodin, 76, died Sept. 11, 2003, at Thomasville Medical Center.
A native of Guilford County, she was born Nov. 8, 1926, a daughter to Logan and Pearl Klutz Bishop. She was a graduate of Allen Jay High School Class of 1944, a class that has remained devoted to each other throughout they and she was loved and cherished by all. She was formerly employed with Duke Medical Center for 14y, currently employed with Thomasville Medical Center Hospitality Shop, a member of Greenwood Baptist Church, Ladies No. 3 Sunday School Class, the WMU of the Church, the church choir and the Young at Heart. Her husband, the Rev. Herman Steven Goodin preceded her in death on Sept. 22, 1994.
Surviving are two children, Carol Williams of Thomasville and Steve Goodin and wife Vickie of Clayton; one sister, Phyllis Skeen and husband Voy of Thomasville; two brothers, Ronnie Bishop and wife Ann of Jamestown, and Gary Bishop and wife Shirley of Glenola; four grandchildren, Geoff, Kimberly, Michael and Shana; one great-grandchild, Caleb; and two great-grandchildren on the way.
Funeral will be at 2 p.m. Sunday (Sept. 14) at the chapel of Cumby Family Funeral service in Archdale with the Rev. Steven Van Ausdall officiating. Burial will follow in Oakwood Municipal Cemetery. Visitation will be 7-8:30 tonight at the funeral home. Memorials may be made to Greenwood Baptist Church, 1010 Lexington Ave., Thomasville, NC 27360.”
lenoir co., births  {21343}

29 mar 1993   moss, logan barrett
father: william albert moss
mother: carol vickie davis
filed in book 80, p. 191

#247222
Lincoln Co., Births {18234}

26 May 1965  Reep, Kelly Neal  #24A11
male
b. Lincolnton Twp., Lincoln Co., NC
father: Charles D. Reep
mother: Rebecca D. Hedrick
filed in Book 52A, p. 378

9 May 1969  Reep, Marty Jonas  #24A12
male
b. Lincolnton Twp., Lincoln Co., NC
father: Charles D. Reep
mother: Rebecca D. Hedrick
filed in Book 56A, p. 527

14 Jan 1972  Reep, Janet Carol  #24A13
female
b. Lincolnton Twp., Lincoln Co., NC
father: Charles Dean Reep
mother: Rebecca D. Hedrick
filed in Book 59A, p. 331
Randolph Co., Births  {7923}

30 Nov 1917  Allred, Hoyt Otho
male
b. New Hope Twp., Randolph Co., NC
father: Clement Clifford Allred
mother: Polly Mahuldah Davis
filed in Book 4, p. 586

21 Jul 1952  Pierce, Gurney Bradford
male
b. Guilford Co., NC
father: Gurney Monroe Pierce
mother: Lyda Roland Davis
filed in Book 39A, p. 520

9 Mar 1973  Davis, Connie Elizabeth
female
b. Guilford Co., NC
father: Eddie Wyatt Davis
mother: Lynda Joyce Martin
filed in Book 60, p. 281

20 Mar 1974  Davis, Andrew Wyatt
male
b. Guilford Co., NC
father: Eddie Wyatt Davis
mother: Linda Joyce Martin
filed in Book 61, p. 275

2 Sep 1975  Davis, Martin Edward
male
b. Guilford Co., NC
father: Eddie Wyatt Davis
mother: Lynda Joyce Martin
filed in Book 62, p. 257

9 Jul 1978  Davis, Jonathan Murphy
male
b. Guilford Co., NC
father: Eddie Wyatt Davis
mother: Lynda Joyce Martin
filed in Book 65, p. 282

Randolph Co., Births (Delayed)  {21342}

Davis, Gurney Wyatt

#243
Randolph Co., Marriages  {6194}

10 Jun 1917   Allred, C. C.
   age 25
   Davis, Pallie          #231
   age 20

by T. W. Ingram, J.P.  @ residence of T. W. Ingram
witnesses: Reid Loflin, Mattie F. Ingram, W. J. Snyder

Note: The following marriages were searched for, unsuccessfully, in the Randolph County marriage registers from 1915 to 1951:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groom</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>DescID</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Carlie Harris</td>
<td>Morris, Jennie</td>
<td>#251</td>
<td>ca. 1920s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Charles D.</td>
<td>Owen, Clara</td>
<td>#247</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ernest Val</td>
<td>_____, Hazel</td>
<td>#813</td>
<td>ca. 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Gurney W. &quot;Jack&quot;</td>
<td>_____, Frances</td>
<td>#2431</td>
<td>ca. 1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ray Edwin</td>
<td>_____, Jackie</td>
<td>#2472</td>
<td>ca. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Theodore</td>
<td>_____, Elizabeth R.</td>
<td>#252</td>
<td>ca. 1920s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rockingham Co., Births  {18235}

1964  Dishmon, Tammy Cheere  
b. Leaksville Twp., Rockingham Co., NC  
father: Arthur Emerson Dishmon  
filed in Book 94, p. 13  

1967  Dishmon, Arthur Emerson, Jr.  
b. Leaksville Twp., Rockingham Co., NC  
father: Arthur Emerson Dishmon, Sr.  
filed in Book 108, p. 160
Rowan Co., Births  {9702}

1919 Tysinger, -----  
father: Emanuel Tysinger  
mother: Ester Hodge  
filed in Book 7, p. 1053

6 Mar 1925 Tysinger, -----  
father: Manuel Tysinger  
mother: Ester Hodge  
filed in Book 13, p. 657

15 Jul 1927 Ketner, Harry Brown  
father: Shirley M. Ketner  
mother: Mamie M. Davis  
filed in Book 15, p. 550

23 Nov 1927 Tysinger, -----  
father: Manuel Tysinger  
mother: Esther Hodge  
filed in Book 15, p. 803

4 Aug 1932 Ketner, Mary Vandelia  
father: Shirley M. Ketner  
mother: Mamie M. Davis  
filed in Book 20, p. 573

Rowan Co., Marriages  {6172}

(Note: There is no Wiatt Davis marriage from 1810 to 1820.) MBA 21 Aug 1999

(Note: There is no David Smith marriage to a Barbara ----- from 1810 to 1820.) MBA 21 Aug 1999

[Note: The following marriages were searched for, unsuccessfully, in the Rowan County marriage registers from 1916 to 1951.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groom</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>DescID</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Carlie Harris</td>
<td>Morris, Jennie</td>
<td>#251</td>
<td>ca. 1920s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Charles D.</td>
<td>Owen, Clara</td>
<td>#247</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ernest Val</td>
<td>-----, Hazel</td>
<td>#813</td>
<td>ca. 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Gurney W. &quot;Jack&quot;</td>
<td>-----, Frances</td>
<td>#2431</td>
<td>ca. 1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ray Edwin</td>
<td>-----, Jackie</td>
<td>#2472</td>
<td>ca. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Theodore</td>
<td>-----, Elizabeth R.</td>
<td>#252</td>
<td>ca. 1920s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bible of Etta Mae (Davis) Breedlove [#244]  {6200}

(Note: As of 1999, this Bible was in the possession of Paul D. Breedlove [#2441] of Winston-Salem, Forsyth Co., NC.) MBA  22 Aug 1999

"Paul Davis Breedlove [#2441] borned September 26, 1933 on Meyer Street in Thomasville, NC
David Rogers Breedlove [#2442] borned October 8, 1938 on Rail Rode Street in Thomasville, NC

Mama & Papa [?] were married 60y
D. D. Davis [#24] born Jan 18th 1870
Mary Ellen Snider [#24/1] born Oct 5th 1876
David Daniel Davis [#24] and Mary Ellen Snider [#24/1] was married April the 14th 1895

Mary Dellar Davis [#241] born July 31st 1896
Nancy Tero Davis [#242] born Aug 6th 1898  they called her Nannie
Gurney Wyatt Davis [#243] born Sept 29th 1900
Etta May Davis [#244] born Nov 3rd 1902    Randolph Co.
Martha Myrtle Davis [#245] born July 7th 1904
Solomon Lowe Davis [#246] born Sept 25th 1906
Charlie Daniel Davis [#247] born June 6th 1910
Aaron Benette Davis [#248] born June 5th 1914
Archie Lee Davis [#249] born March 1st 1916
Ruthie Inez Davis [#24A] born Nov 1st 1919

A. B. Davis [#248] & Leora Carrick [#248/1] were married January 23, 1937
N. G. Goodin [#241/1] & Dellar Davis [#241] were married Nov. 26, 1919
G. W. Davis [#243] & Connie Welch [#243/1] were married March 7, 1923
D. J. McDonald [#242/1] & Nannie Davis [#242] were married Dec 19, 1926
C. D. Davis [#247] & Clara Owen [#247/1] were married March 30, 1930
G. R. Breedlove [#244/1] & Etta Davis [#244] were married July 31, 1932
J. M. Platt [#245/1] & Myrtle Davis [#245] were married May 9th 1935
M. W. Hedrick [#24A/1] & Inez Davis [#24A] were married December 24th 1936

Nannie [#242] died April 19, 1977
Archie Lee Davis [#249] born March 1, 1916  died March 20, 1916
Solomon Lowe Davis [#246] died July 11, 1927
Mary Della Goodin [#241] died May 16, 1937
Martha Myrtle Davis Platt [#245] died July 10, 1957
Aaron Bennette Davis Platt [#245] died December 2, 1956
Mary Ellen Davis [#24/1] died Sept 28, 1962.  Buried 30
Joshep Murl Platt [#245/1] died February 12, 1971
Gurney Wyatt Davis [#243] died March 11, 1972
Gilbert R. Breedlove [#244/1] died Sept 3, 1974"

Various loose papers in Bible:
"Gilbert Rogers Breedlove [#244/1] born May 23 1906, died Sept. 5, 1974
Etta Mae Davis Breedlove [#244] born Nov 3, 1902
Murl Platt [#245/1] died Feb 12, 1971. He was born in 1906.
J. D. McDonald [#242/1] died the first year Paul [(#2441)] went college Gardner Webb.
Nute Guen Goodin [#241/1] died
Mary Elizabeth Goodin [#2411] June 12, 1921. Died 12
Dorthey Carol Hauser [(#2441/1)], Paul Davis Breedlove [(#2441)] were married August 14, 1954 at Yadkin Valley Church by Rev. A. C. Chesire.
June McCabe [(#2442/1)], David Rodgers Breedlove [(#2442)] Oct 25, 1963 in New Canon.
Were united in Marriage June 21 in Thomasville, NC at First Baptist Church [Note: The dates of these two ceremonies were actually in the opposite order, according to Paul Davis Breedlove.]

Newspaper clipping in Bible:

"Miss Joan Davis [#2473], d/o Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis [#247] of Route 7 married Frank Prevette, local young man, in South Carolina."